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Are you interested in
joining our leadership

team for 2023?
We are still in need of an AWIS President/ wSTEM VP for 2023.
Responsibilities will include hosting member meetings, planning
events, and assisting with required documentation for Student

Affairs.  If interested please reach out to us on facebook or email
us at wstemapus1@gmail.com. No experience necessary.

Training provided. 



Please watch the movie and join us for an open discussion and
review of "Kiss the Ground".

 Narrated and featuring Woody Harrelson, Kiss the Ground is
an inspiring and groundbreaking film that reveals the first

viable solution to our climate crisis. Kiss the Ground reveals
that, by regenerating the world’s soils, we can completely and
rapidly stabilize Earth’s climate, restore lost ecosystems and

create abundant food supplies. Using compelling graphics and
visuals, along with striking NASA and NOAA footage, the film

artfully illustrates how, by drawing down atmospheric carbon,
soil is the missing piece of the climate puzzle. This movie is

positioned to catalyze a movement to accomplish the
impossible – to solve humanity’s greatest challenge, to

balance the climate and secure our species future.

Available to stream on Netflix (full) or click here for the
educational version (password: school)

January 19th @ 7 pm est
Zoom Link

https://bigpictureranch.vids.io/videos/119ddcb71c12e9ce98/kiss-the-ground-for-schools
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71720711041?pwd=boVipSjZFaBcLiAJr7WINHWvav0Ra0.1


R.E.A.D BOOK
CLUB COLLAB

 

February 28th @ 8 pm est

Hidden Figures
By: Margot Lee Shetterly

 
We are excited to announce another collaboration with

R.E.A.D book club to discuss the untold story of  the
black women responsible for helping NASA win the space

race through mathematics! Pick up a copy at your local
library (or anywhere else you get your books/

audiobooks) and bring your questions and comments!  

Zoom Link

https://www.amazon.com/Margot-Lee-Shetterly/e/B01HCKSRNC/ref=aufs_dp_mata_dsk
https://apus.zoom.us/j/97112840207?pwd=WTZ6NWhWOWZFUnJOYkVGeWRFRHorQT09&fbclid=IwAR3jba3nUdEETjgrNwbDLOIdzfx-Ere1mHdH9QudgbJy8Djzsj-qXsQ-qe8#success


CONNECT
WITH US

YouTube

 

Click the links below to stay current on
wSTEM and AWIS topics

wSTEM Facebook
AWIS FACEBOOK

wSTEMapus.org

https://www.facebook.com/groups/wstem
https://www.facebook.com/groups/APUSAWIS
http://www.wstemapus.org/


To all our
members that are

celebrating a
birthday in

January!


